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From The commercial Aooeal way the decision would go. through the p·ark. 
washington, Bureau Volpe, nominated to become United 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. - Transpor- Claude Stout Brinegar, a California St~tes ambassador to Italy, has said he 
tation Secretary John A. Volpe assured oil company executive whose views on will continue as transportation secre· 

the park project a re unknown, is slated tary until Brinegar is confirmed by the 
a delegation headed by . Mayor Wyeth . to succeed Volp~)n the near future . Senate. · 
Chandler Thursday that he will do ev- The decision "by the secretary of "The secretary said he didn't like to 
erything in his power to rule in ·the tran~portation - whoever he may be leave unfinished business and that he 
Overton Park Expressway case before - is pending because the Supreme 1 h 

·he leaves office. · Court overruled an earlier decision by will do ev~rything possib e to reac a 
Mayor Chandler and others in the Volpe, holding it was based on art inad- decision before he leaves," the mayor 

told newsmen after the closed door 
delegation were pleased by the pledge. equate administrative record. A new meeting. "He said he is going to dot 

'' I have no doubt that Volpe will record is now nearing completion. every i and cross every t so there will 
make the decision, " Chandler said. He Volpe's ruling, made three :·ears ago, be no more litigation. Obviously he is 
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very interested." 

The mayor said application of some 
new Department of Transportation reg· 
ulations pertaining to noise levels of 
interstate highway projects also was · 
discussed. "I don't 'feel noise is going to 
be a crucial matter in the park proj· 
ect," the mayor said. 

An unexpected participant in the'. 
meeting with Volpe was John W. Var• 
daman Jr. , a Washington attorney rep· . 
resenting Citizens to Preserve Overton 
Park 'and other foes of the park route. 
Vardaman had no comment after the 
meeting. "I simply listened," he said. 

Senator Howard H. Baker Jr. (R· 
Tenn.), who arranged the meeting, said 
his objective was to persuade Volpe to 
rule before he leaves office. 

Representative Dan Kuykendall (R· 
Tenn.), said, "I .think the secretary 
feels this is one of his major pieces of 
unfinished business.'' 

Volpe said through· a spokesman aft· 
er the meeting that he had no· com· 

~ment. · · 
Others attending the meeting includ .. 

ed Robert James, a Memphis city 
councilman; Palmer Brown, chairmaq.. 
of the Memphis Area Chamber of Com· 
merce expressway committee; Dale : 
Woodall·, attorney for the Chamber of .; 
Commerce; Frank Holloman, execu- q 
tive director of Future Memphis; Dave 'tl 
Cooley, chief executive of the Chamber,,~) 
of Commerce, and Frank' Palumbo,. ~! 
city . ,.~~:.~e~~:, :)~1w~~, : ~·u ., ; . . ,_ ~,. ,.-",. ~~<r:~;;r~if~:..·t. ! 


